
fee Payable by Students for various Programmes in IMU Campuses (Not applicable to Affiliated Institutes)

   Sl. No.   Programme
 Residential/
Non-
Residential

 Total fee
for the
Academic
Year (Rs.)

Fee Payable per Semester(Non- Refundable)

Odd Semester
Even
Semester

Programme Fee
(Rs.)

Semester Fee (Rs.)
Semester
Fee (Rs.)

  1.
All B.Tech.
Programmes, B.Sc
NS) ,DNS

  Residential   2,75,000   30,000   1,22,500   1,22,500

2.
All M. Tech
Programmes

Non-
Residential

 2,05,000 30,000 87,500 87,500

3. B.Sc. (SBR) - -
30,000 Conducted only in Affiliated

Institute

4.
All BBA
Programmes

Non-
Residential

 1,05,000 30,000 25,000 50,000

5.
All MBA
Programmes

Non-
Residential

2,05,000 30,000 87,500 87,500

6. PGDME Residential 3,55,000 30,000 1,62,500 1,62,500

FEE STRUCTURE

Note: If an outstation student of a ‘Non-Residential Programme’ wishes to reside in an IMU Campus (subject to
availability and at IMU’s discretion), he/she will be required to pay an additional amount of Rs.70,000 /- p.a. in
one instalment at the beginning of the academic year.

fee Structure is promulgated vide Circular 2315  dated 13.07.2023

*fee Structure for M.S. (By Research) , Ph.D.(Integrated) & Ph.D. will be intimated with a separate notification 

Admission Registration Fee of Rs. 10,000/- (Non-refundable) is charged once at the time of admissions
from all candidates admitted either to IMU Campus or Affiliated Institutes.

For the candidates who have been admitted through IMU’s Online Counselling, the Online Counselling
Fee of Rs. 10,000/- charged at the time of registration for Online Counselling will be adjusted against the
Admission Registration Fee. Candidates whose names have not been published in any of IMU’s Admission
List will be entitled to partial refund of the Counselling Fee.

Programme Fee of Rs. 30,000/- (Non-refundable) has to be paid to confirm the seat either in IMU Campus
or at the respective Affiliated Institute.For admission to IMU Campus, this Programme Fee will be collected
at the time of Confirming the seat allotted through Online Counselling portal.The Programme Fee for
subsequent years will be collected annually in the Odd Semester from the student.

First Semester fee and Caution Deposit – Candidates seeking admission to IMU Campuses will be required
to pay the First Semester fee (in full) and Caution Deposit of Rs. 30,000/- at the time of Certificate
Verification, failing which the Candidate will be deemed to be a drop out.

Note: Caution Deposit will be refundable at the end of the Programme subject to deductions (if any, to
cater for recovery of dues from individual responsible for damages).

Semester fee 2nd Semester onwards - From the Second Semester onwards semester fee shall be due on
the opening day of the semester. If the semester fee are paid in full within 15 days of the opening day of the
semester, there shall be no penalty. The penalty for belated payment shall be @ Rs. 200/- per day between
the 16th and 45th day from the opening day of the semester. Thereafter, the names of the defaulters shall
be removed from the rolls of the University and they shall be expelled from the hostel with effect from the
46th day.



Bank Service Charges will be extra, as applicable.

Refund policy: Please note that only candidates not securing seats in any of the admission lists are eligible for
refund of Counselling fee after deduction of Rs 1000. There is no any refund for any other fee, irrespective of
the fact if the candidate has attended even a single day of class or not. Candidates rejected on account of
medical fitness are also not eligible for refunds, hence the candidates are advised to ensure that they possess
the medical fitness before registering for DGS approved programmes. The medical fitness for DGS approved
programmes can be ascertained from DGS approved doctors. 

If a student after paying his admission registration fee, programme fee and semester fee for the first semester
withdraws from the University, then he shall not be entitled to the refund of admission registration fee,
programme fee and semester fee paid by him under any circumstances.

 

  

 




